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Warning: leepless Nights

And Make You More Money than You Ever Dreamed.

Being on the lnside opens your world to

Hundreds In Cssh ufrsilvo!

You know how much you arc m*ing riglt now in your cun€nt job. You also pohbly
haveagood ideahowmuchyou'llbe rnaking intwo, fine ormal,beGvenlenys fromnow.

Did you lcnow *Millions" se mado reh yeu wi& mail order by udinary individuals? Now
it's youtrmto be aput of&fu very lucrdive, home basodmailorder industry.

Withod adorft( Mail Order istheNailbr I ntconpPtodsciras Appottsrzitv:
r Absolutety NO special technical skills are required. You don't even need a conqnrter!
o AbsolutelyNO e4pensive or specialized equipment required.
o Absolutely NO major invesfine'nts in tools,. start-up costs or franchise fees.

-And-&e-bssasof Mad-ftd,e{ iq:Lqq ss-ff! $a@i r lq-ffi
Small home based Mail Order Progranns have gr l ry=p*ffffii G
invite you to enter our world and becorne an as our other members do.

HERE'S flOW ITYORK,J: Whenyou pfhen you mail your flyem and pffiple
enroll from your flyer...yoltr name and ...These ane pennansnt positions for
you. You will always have these positi . You will be listed twice on every
flyer {rat your enrollee sends oul You couldn't quit if
you fied. How many memhns can you
thousands of Ftyers. Imagine 100,200

Your name could be circulating on
. You will receive Money Every

Day. $200 - $4lm or nfiore A Ilay Is V TE9TONS OF

That's the Wwer resources.

sEf HOWSTfrI/iPLE WHYWE TTli'S

TO Q,#T SWTFD.;, Make 4 copies of this page and 825 C'4SH & eqcl,t trunfur fTie - fisted below.
Also seird $10.00 C,4SE n the Monitor. This is a monttored program to prctect the integrity of the program. The
Monitor will then set up your account and mail you your I\,last€r Flyer with your name in the #l Position. Your lVfaster

will have our Double Circle Logo over the names to prevent someone fiom just puting tteir nme over yours and

cheating you from your income and rotation on the list. This is virfirally cheat proof.
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CASH OIILY TO

PROTECTY(X'R

PfiTVACT

TO
W.SA
V.SA

,, cA 95605
,, cA 95605

Cash Onlv to Prstect r Prirncy,..Sent Directly to You

PLEASIE PRINT CLEARLY OR USE II\BNL TO AVOID MAILING ERRORS
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NAITIE:

CITY:

There is no gasrsnteed

wgWtt{Atl.ttY6; THG FUI{tXtlG. UC of WFSIEAw $ll: fiuffalo freqion

_ srATE: ?'lP:
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